Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Acute variceal bleeding is a frequent, ominous complication of liver cirrhosis and portal hypertension and is responsible for high morbidity and mortality [1] . The Child-Turcotte-Pugh (CTP) and Model of End-stage Liver Disease (MELD) scores are two of the most important models for predicting the survival of upper gastrointestinal bleeding. The CTP score was originally developed to be a prognostic score in patients with cirrhosis and portal hypertension undergoing surgery for variceal bleeding [2] . The limitations of the CTP score in assessing liver functions in patients with upper gastro-intestinal tract (GIT) bleeding are the subjective assessment of encephalopathy and amount of ascites, together with the interrelated variables such as ascites and serum albumin, besides the parameters that are scored based on arbitrarily defined cutoff points [3, 4] . The MELD score was initially developed to determine prognosis following a trans jugular intra-hepatic porto-systemic shunt procedure, and is widely used in liver transplant settings to prioritize donor liver allocation [5, 6] . Johnson et al [7] developed the albumin-bilirubin (ALBI) score, which depends on two laboratory variables; bilirubin and albumin, omits the subjective CTP variables ascites and hepatic encephalopathy, and results are expressed as three grades with three different cutoff points [7] . Roayaie et al [8] proposed modifying the ALBI score by including the platelet count as an indicator of portal hypertension.
In this study, we aimed to determine the value of the platelet-albumin-bilirubin (PALBI) score in predicting the outcome of patients with cirrhosis presenting with acute variceal bleeding.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This retrospective study included 1517 patients with cirrhosis presenting with acute variceal bleeding who were admitted to the National Liver Institute Hospital. The study was approved by the institutional review board (IRB number IRB00003413).
Inclusion criteria
This study included patients with acute variceal bleeding. Acute upper gastrointestinal bleeding was considered in patients with liver cirrhosis presenting with hematemesis, defined as either one or more than one episode of vomiting either fresh blood or a coffee ground-like material, or reported or observed melena, with a drop in hemoglobin, and blood in the nasogastric tube.
All patients were managed in the emergency unit and subjected to the following: (1) Resuscitation to maintain hemodynamic stability (systolic blood pressure above 80-90 mmHg); (2) Blood transfusion using type and cross-matched packed red cells and plasma as required to increase hematocrit to 25%-30% or hemoglobin to above 9 g/dL; (3) Vaso-active drugs as required and according to requirement (octreotide or terlipressin); and (4) Antibiotic prophylaxis was given in the form of I.V. cefotaxime 1 g/12 h for up to 5 d, unless acute infection, especially spontaneous bacterial peritonitis, was diagnosed, which was treated accordingly.
Urgent endoscopy was performed within the first six hours. The diagnosis of variceal hemorrhage was considered when active bleeding from an esophageal or gastric varix was observed or when a sign of recent bleeding, such as a "white nipple", was observed. Variceal hemorrhage was inferred when varices were the only pathology found, with blood present in the stomach. Patients with other causes of acute upper gastrointestinal bleeding were not considered for this analysis.
Esophageal varices were managed by band ligation or injection sclerotherapy if banding was not feasible. Bleeding from gastric varices was managed by injection of tissue adhesive (histoacryl) injection.
Variceal bleeding was considered to have been controlled if the following criteria were met: Stable blood pressure (no reduction in systolic pressure exceeding 20 mmHg, once the blood pressure had stabilized); a stable hemoglobin concentration (> 9 g/dL), measured twice daily; and a hematocrit above 30% (measured hourly during the first 12 h and every 2 to 6 h thereafter, depending on the patient's hemodynamic status), with a transfusion requirement of no more than two units in a 2-h period and fewer than four units within the first 4 h after endoscopic therapy.
Patients were followed for 5 d after the control of acute bleeding for occurrence of rebleeding. Rebleeding was defined as the occurrence of new hematemesis or melena after a period of 24 h or more from the 24-h point of stable vital signs and hematocrit/hemoglobin following an episode of acute bleeding [9] . In patients with significant rebleeding, defined as frank hematemesis, new onset of melena, fresh blood in nasogastric tube aspirate, or hemodynamic compromise, with a decrease in hemoglobin level of > 2 g/dL, re-endoscopy was performed.
The CTP class, MELD, ALBI, MELD-Acute variceal bleeding (MELD-AVB) and PALBI scores were calculated from admission labs, and were correlated with control of bleeding, rebleeding, and in-hospital mortality. (1) The CTP score was calculated numerically as previously described including bilirubin, albumin, international normalized ratio (INR), and presence and grade of ascites and encephalopathy. CTP class was A if the score was 5-6, B if the score was 7-9, and C if the score was 10 or higher [2] ; (2) The MELD score was calculated as: 0.957 × loge (creatinine mg/dL) + 0.378 × log (bilirubin mg/dL) + 1.1 20 × loge (INR) + 0.643 [5] ; (3) The ALBI score was calculated as: = (log10 bilirubin × 0.66) + (albumin × -0.085) where bilirubin is in μmol/L and albumin in g/L. ALBI was categorized into three grades: ALBI-1 (≤ −2.60), ALBI-2 (> 2.60 to −1.39), ALBI-3 (> −1.39) [6] ; (4) MELD-AVB was adapted from the basic MELD score through this equation logit, -5.312 + 0.207 * MELD; bootstrapped R 2 , 0.3295; and (5) PALBI score was calculated as: (2.02 × Log10 bilirubin) + [-0.37 × (Log10 bilirubin)2] + (-0.04 × albumin) + (-3.48 × Log10 platelets) + [1.01 (Log10 platelets)2] where bilirubin is in μmol/L and albumin in g/L, and platelet count in 1000/μL. PALBI was categorized as: PALBI 1 (score ≤ 2.53), PALBI 2 (score > 2.53 and ≤ 2.09), and PALBI 3 (score > 2.09) [7] . The areas under the receiving-operator characteristic curve (AUROC) were calculated for survival and rebleeding.
Statistical analysis
Data were collected and entered into the computer using SPSS program version 23 for statistical analysis (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, United States). Continuous data were expressed as the mean ± SD and the median with minimum and maximum. Categorical data were expressed as the frequency (percentage). A comparison between the chosen variables and control of bleeding, rebleeding, and mortality was performed. Univariate analysis included the Fisher's exact test or Chi-square test for categorical variables and the analysis of variance for continuous variables. Multivariate logistic regression using the stepwise selection method was performed starting from the variables with P < 0.01 in the univariate analysis. ROC curve analyses were performed to determine the value of CTP class, MELD, ALBI, MELD-AVB and PALBI scores in predicting the in-hospital mortality and the control of bleeding. AUROCs with 95% confidence intervals were calculated and compared. Also, the AUROCs were tested for significance using DeLong test. The sensitivity, specificity, positive likelihood ratio, negative likelihood ratio, positive predictive value, and negative predictive value with 95% confidence intervals were reported at the best cutoff value. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
This analysis contains the data of 1517 patients who presented with acute variceal bleeding. There were 1176 males (77.5%), and mean patient age was 52.6 ± 10.3 years.
Three hundred and thirty-two (21.9%) patients died during hospitalization, and 364 (23.9%) developed hepatic encephalopathy during admission.
All patients received resuscitation, blood as needed, antibiotics, and vasoactive drugs. Endoscopy was performed as soon as feasible, and the mean time between admission and endoscopy was 5.6 ± 1.9 h (median 4 h) ( Table 1 ). The mean number of blood units transfused was 2.8 ± 1.1 units, and the mean duration of hospitalization was 5 d. The baseline characteristics of the patients on admission are shown in Table  1 .
Endoscopy revealed that 1283 patients (84.57%) had esophageal varices as the source of bleeding. Seven hundred and eighty-five patients (51.74%) had band ligation alone; 301 patients (19.84%) had sclerotherapy as a single treatment modality, while 197 (12.9%) had combined treatment modalities. Gastric varices were present in 366 patients, and were the only source of bleeding in 165. Histoacryl injection was conducted in 271 patients, in 165 as the only therapeutic intervention and with band ligation of esophageal varices in 106. Sixty-nine patients (4.54%) received conservative medical treatment (Table 2) .
Sixty-nine patients were CTP class A (4.5%), 434 were CTP class B (29.2 %) and 1014 were CTP class C (66.8%). 692 (46%) had ascites and 364 (24%) presented with hepatic encephalopathy. Twenty-six patients were ALBI grade 1 (1.6%); 669 were ALBI grade 2 (44.1%), and 822 were ALBI grade 3 (54.1%). Using the PALBI score to classify patients, 306 patients were PALBI grade 1 (20.2%), 285 patients were PALBI grade 2 (18.8%), and 926 patients were PALBI grade 3 (61%). Table 3 shows the patient classification using the different scores.
The incidence of early rebleeding (within 1 wk) was 3.12% and the incidence of recurrent bleeding (after 1 wk) was 8.9%. The predictors of rebleeding are shown in Table 4 .
In-hospital mortality among CTP classes A, B and C were 0%, 11% and 28%, among ALBI grades 1, 2 and 3 were 0%, 7.2% and 34.5%, and among PALBI grade 1, 2, and 3 were 0%, 21.8% and 34.4%, respectively (Table 3) . Table 5 shows the predictors of mortality, where PALBI grade showed the highest odds ratio.
The AUROC for predicting survival following acute variceal bleeding was 0.668, 0.689, 0.803, 0.849 and 0.871 for CTP, MELD, ALBI, MELD-AVB and PALBI scores, respectively (Figure 1) . PALBI score showed a significantly higher performance than MELD, ALBI and CTP (Table 6 ). For predicting rebleeding, the AUROC was 0.681, 0.74, 0.766, 0.769 and 0.794 for CTP, MELD, ALBI, MELD-AVB and PALBI scores, respectively (Figure 2 ). The performance of PALBI was significantly higher than that of MELD-AVB, MELD, ALBI and CTP (Table 6) .
DISCUSSION
The present study found a mortality rate of 21.9% due to variceal bleeding. Randomized, controlled trials have shown that mortality due to variceal bleeding in cirrhosis has decreased over the past 3 decades from about 50% to 20%-30%, but this figure is still remarkably high. Hence, stratifying the risk for mortality is paramount [10] . The best method to stratify risk is not clear. In this study we report the important predictive value of the PALBI score.
The PALBI score, proposed by Roayaie et al [8] was initially used for the assessment of patients with HCC undergoing resection or ablation. It was later validated in several studies in predicting the outcome of interventions for the management of HCC [11, 12] . This report, however, evaluates the predictive power of the PALBI score in a large cohort of patients with cirrhosis presenting with acute variceal bleeding, in comparison to ALBI, MELD and CTP scores. In the overall analysis, PALBI score performed significantly better than ALBI, MELD score and CTP classification.
The performance of CTP and MELD scores in predicting survival of patients with upper gastrointestinal bleeding is comparable [13, 14] . The better performance of ALBI in the current study was most probably due to omitting the subjective factors (ascites and encephalopathy) in the CTP score. The MELD score also includes creatinine that may be affected temporarily during gastrointestinal tract bleeding. Additionally, the INR results, as noted by Lisman et al [15] showed great variation among seven different European laboratories and Trotter et al [16] also confirmed such a variation in INR levels among 14 different laboratories in the United States. However, the adapted version for variceal bleeding showed significantly better performance compared with the basic version. The performance of PALBI, an updated version of ALBI, in predicting mortality was significantly better than the ALBI score possibly because the PALBI score includes platelet count which reflects the effect of portal hypertension; the main cause of acute variceal bleeding. In other scenarios as testing the prognostic performance after radiofrequency ablation, ALBI has been proved to be superior to PALBI [17] . Thus, it appears that ALBI has a better prognostic power in patients with minimal liver dysfunction, whereas PALBI appears to be of more value in stratifying risk for portal hypertension.
The present study is the first to evaluate the performance of the PALBI score in predicting in-hospital mortality after variceal bleeding. The performance of the ALBI score in predicting the in-hospital mortality of acute upper gastrointestinal bleeding was previously tested by Zou et al [18] . Their estimated AUROC result for the ALBI score was in agreement with the current study. However, they found the performance of ALBI comparable to the CTP and MELD scores. However, it is worth noting that in their study the cohort was much smaller than the present cohort (631 vs 1517) and unlike the current study not all patients underwent endoscopy and hence the source of bleeding was not restricted to variceal bleeding.
The incidence of early rebleeding during hospitalization (within 1 wk) among our patients was 3.12%. Several studies reported overall rebleeding rates of 2.56%, 3.2%, 6.1%, 3.9% [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . PALBI was significantly better than MELD, CTP and ALBI in predicting rebleeding. If the PALBI score could replace the CTP score and MELD, it would be easier and quicker to identify candidates for an early transjugular intrahepatic porto-systemic shunt procedure. Furthermore, the use of PALBI score allows for better survival stratification within a CTP class. PALBI is a purely objective score incorporating both liver function and portal hypertension and is not subject to the inconsistencies of CTP resulting from the inclusion of ascites and encephalopathy.
Despite the limitation of being a retrospective single-center study, the large number of patients with all patients undergoing endoscopy and bleeding confirmed to be from varices, provides further validity to our findings.
In conclusion, the PALBI score is a simple, objective score that may be a good option for predicting in-hospital rebleeding and mortality in patients with acute variceal bleeding. We recommend future prospective studies to further validate the PALBI score and its value in predicting long-term prognosis. 
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Research background
In 1964, the CTP score was proposed to assess patients with portal hypertension related to gastrointestinal tract bleeding and was used later to assess patients with cirrhosis in general. Many doubts have been raised recently regarding the performance of the CTP score as a subjective scoring system with abrupt points and overlapping parameters. Recently, new scoring systems such as the ALBI and PALBI scores were proposed which use linear predictive equations to overcome the disadvantages of the CTP score.
Research motivation
To identify a reliable prognostic score to predict the short-term outcome of patients with acute variceal bleeding.
Research objectives
Scoring systems with more specific parameters and using linear predictive equations showed better performance than subjective point-based scoring systems.
Research methods
We retrospectively analyzed the data of a large number of patients with acute variceal bleeding and their short-term outcome.
